

































Earth Science resources US Health & AQ management
NASA	Health	&	Air	Quality	Applied	Sciences	Team
Earth	Science	Serving	Health	&	AQ	Management	Needs
How	does	an	Aura	Ozone	Monitoring	Instrument	(OMI)	Column	Nitrogen	Dioxide	
(NO2)	Data	Relate	to	Quantities	Familiar	to	the	AQ	Community??
Emissions
“Nose-level”	concentrations.
Plume	rise
Satellite	measures	an	“atmospheric	
column”	(molecules/cm2)
Check	out:
https://airquality.gsfc.nasa.gov
How	do	the	OMI	NO2 data	compare	to	EPA’s	surface	levels?
Houston,	Texas
Aura	OMI			EPA	AQS
Time
4
Some	NASA	Satellite	Observations	&	Model	Output
Aura/OMI	NO2
Lok	Lamsal
NASA
Aaron	van	Donkelaar &	Randall	Martin
Dalhousie	UniversityLesley	Ott
NASA	GMAO
NASA	GEOS-5	Model
Multi-Satellite:	AOD	→	PM2.5
Ozone
The	Health	Community	is	beginning	to	use	satellite	data!
An	Example:
Brauer,	M.,	et	al.,	Ambient	Air	Pollution	Exposure	Estimation	for	
the	Global	Burden	of	Disease	2013,	Environ.	Sci.	&	Tech.,	50	(1),	
79-88,	doi:	10.1021/acs.est.5b03709,	2016.
WHO	Interim	Targets
